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DESCRIPTIONS OF NEWSYNT03IIDAE.

By the Hon. WALTERROTHSCHILD, Ph.D.

L Callitomis gigas sp. nov.

S- Antennae simple, pubescent, black-brown; legs black-brown; bead and

collar yellow ;
thorax pale }'ellowish fuscous ; abdomen pale sulphur-yellow with

seven dark chocolate-brown rings. Wings brownish fuscous, densely clothed

with yellow scales
; veins, costal edge, and fringes dark brown ; forewing has a

patch below base of cell, the cell, a patch between veins 3 and 4, 4 and 5, and

6 and 7 semihyaline pale buff; whole of costal area between costal and subcostal

nervures yellow ; hindwing has base, a larger spot between veins 2 and 3, and

a smaller one between 3 and 5 semihyaline buff.

Length of forewing : 20 mm.
Hab. North Luzon, Philippine Islands, 51)00—6000 ft. (J. Whitehead).
2 (?<?.

2. Callitomis distorta sp. nov.

?. Antennae brown; legs brown; thorax black-brown with orange stripes;

frons orange ;
abdomen black-brown with six narrow orange rings. Forewing

deep earth-brown. Hindwing minute, distorted, and aborted, deep earth-browu.

Length of forewing : 14 ram. ; of hindwing 6 mm.
Hab. Pulo Bisa, north of Obi Island, September 1897 (W. Doherty).
2 ? ?.

3. Ceryx aflSnis sp. nov.

S- Differs from spheiwdrs Meyr. in the abdomen having a longitudinal lilack

dorsal band, and in the hyaline patch on hindwing being reduced to a round spot
and having a yellow streak below base of cell.

?. Similar, but without abdominal band and yellow streak at base of

hindwing.

Length of forewing : i 14 mm. ; j 10 mm.
llab. Kumasi River, North-East British New Guinea (low country), September

1907 (A. S. Meek).
7 c?cJ, 2 ? ?.

4. Ceryx meeki sp. nov.

cJ. Pectus, frons, and tegulae orange ; antennae black
; thorax black with

Orange patch ; alidomen black witii seven complete orange bands. Forewing
bhxck glossed with purple ; a large patch below the cell, a large patch within the

cell, a smaller patch between veins 3 and 4, one between veins 4 and 5, and one

between 7 and 8 hyaline. Hindwing orange, costal and outer margin broadly

black, but tornns and abdominal margin orange.

?. Similar, but liyaline spots larger and hindwing rounder.

Length of forewing : ^j
13 mm.

; ? lo mm.
Hab. Milne Bay, British New Guinea, November 1S08 to January 1899

(A. S. Meek).
2 Si, 1 ?.
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5. Ceryx keiensis sp. nov.

cJ. Differs from jjuncta Dnicc in having tegulae and frons orange, abdomen

bright steel-blue, and subdorsal points orange. The hyaline patches on forewings

also larger.

? . Similar, but whole head and thorax orange.

Length of fore wing : 14 mm.
Ilab. Key Islands, January IsOT (H. Kiihii).

12 cJtJ, 4 ? ?

0. Ceryx dohertyi sj).
nov.

c?. Frons white ;
antennae brown-black with white tips ; thorax brown-black ;

abdomen, first four segments oily steel-green, remainder olive-bronze, with a narrow

whitish ring on seventh segment. Forewing brown-black, a large patch below

cell, a small one in cell, and a very large patch beyond cell divided into four by

the nervures, hyaline ; basal tiiree-fifths of hindwing hyaline, margins and enter

two-fifths black-brown.

? . Similar, but with five abdominal whitish rings.

Length of forewing: 14 mm.
Hub. Perak, January— February 1890 (W. Doherty), type and 2 cJcJ, 1 ?

(Elwes coll.) ; Fadang lieugas, Malay Peninsula, 2 S 6 ,
\ ? ; Gunong Ijau, Malay

Peninsula, 1 ?.

7. Ceryx ericssoni sp. nov.

S. Head, antennae, thorax, and abdomen black. Forewing black, a large

patch between veins 1 and 2, a large patch in cell, a smaller patch between

veins 2 and 3, large patches between veins 3 and 4 and 4 and 5, and a large patch

beyond cell hyaline. Hindwing black with central hyaline patch.

Length of forewing about Hi mm.

Hub. Padaug Sidempoean, West Sumatra (Ericsson). .

1 cJ.

8. Ceryx aurantiobasis sp. nov.

<?. Coxae of forelegs, bead, and tegulae orange ; antennae brown ;
thorax

black-brown with orange patch ; abdomen black-brown with lateral series of orange

patches. Forewing black-brown, a large patch in cell and one below it hyaline ;

a hyaline jjatch between veins 4 and 5, a similar small si)0t between veins G and 7,

and a larger hyaline jiatch beyond cell. Hindwing : basal one-fonrth orange,

rest black-brown with oval hyaline patch.

¥. Similar.

Length of forewing : (? 14 mm.
;

? IT mm.

Hub. Kapaur, Dutch South-West New Guinea (low country), January ISO"

(W. Doherty).

3 6S, 1 ?.

'J. Ceryx kuehni sp. nov.

cJ. Entirely black. Forewing with an enormous patch below cell reaching

to outer margin ; a large jiatch in cell, a patch between veins 2 and 3 and 3 and 4,

and one between 6 and 7 and 7 and .S hyaline. Hindwing yellowish hyaline

with black margins.

Length of forewing : 12 mm.
Hub. Taam Island, west of Key Islands, Jnly 25, 1898 (II. Kiihn).

1 <J.
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10«. Ceryx swinhoei minor subs]). nov.

?. Smaller; hyaline spots miicli reduced.

Length .of forewing : swiii/ioei swin/ioei, 16 mm.

„ „ siciulioei minor, \2 mm.
Hab. Manavolka Island (

= Manawoka), Moluccas, November 13, 1899 (H.

Kiihn).

1 ?.

11. Trichaeta hosei .^p. nov.

?. Antennae, basal two-thirds black-brown, apical one-third whitish buff;

head, thorax, and abdomen black shot with greenish steel-blue. Forewing dull

black shot with deep purple, below base of cell a quadrate hyaline white spot,

beyond cell a large oblique hyaline patch. Hiudwing black with purple sheen and

central hyaline spot.

Length of forewing : 17 mm.
Ilab. Mount Mulu, North Borneo, lOUO—4000 ft., August— December 1894

(Hose).

1 ?.

12. Trichaeta kannegieteri sp. nov.

? . Antennae black, tips white
; legs banded with white ; head, thor.ix, and

abdomen black. Forewing black, a spot below cell, one in cell at apex, one patch

between veins 4 and 5 and 5 and 6, and a spot beyond cell hyaline. Hindwing
black

;
a small central hyaline spot.

Length of forewing : 16 mm.
Ilab. Hili Madjedja, North Nias, September —December 1890 (L. Z. Kanue-

gieter), 1 ? (type) ;
Pulo Nias (Dr. Fehr), 1 ¥

;
interior of Nias Island, 2 ? ?.

Since the publication of Volume I. of the British Museum Cataloijue of

Lepidoptera Hetcrocera in 1901, it has been definitely ascertained, as Mr. Prout

informed me, that Amata Fabr. was published in 1807, while Si/ntomis dates from

1808 ; therefore Amata must replace Syntomis.

13. Amata tunneyi sp. nov.

^. This queer little species is near to nothing, but resembles /(«/«t'/-a^/s Butl.

somewhat in its short, broad, and rounded wings.
Antennae brown, strongly pectinated ; legs, head, thorax, and abdomen

orange. Forewing semihyaline orange-buff, margins and a discocellular patch
brown

;
there is a brown patch running in from outer margin lietween veins 2 and 3,

and another from inner margin to edge of cell. Hindwing orange with black-

brown borders, a patch running into disc at vein 3.

Length of forewing : 11 mm.
Hub. Derby District, West Australia (Tunnev).
4 6S.

14. Amata pembertoni sp. nov.

?. Antennae dull black, white tips; head, thorax, and abdomen dull black

glossed with oily steel-green. Forewing blackish steel-blue, a hyaline spot in cell

and one below cell. Hindwing blackish steel-blue with a hyaline spot below
base of cell.
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Lengtli of forewing : 14 mm.
Ilab. Cailulii, Angola (Pemberton).
J ?.

15. Amata kalidupensis sp. nov.

S Allied to A. stenozona Hamps.; JiSers in having the antennae very strongly

pectinated, head, pectus, and tegulae crimson, thorax black, and abdomen crimson

with five narrow black rings. The wings are narrower and more j)i)intcd, and (he

hyaline spots mnch smaller, except the one in cell and the one below it.

?. Similar.

Length of forewing : 11 mm.
Hab. Kalidupa, Toekan Besi Islands, south-west of Celebes, January 1902

(H. Kiihu).

1 (?, 1 ?.

16. Amata jacksoni sp. nov.

? . Head, thorax, and abdomen brilliant metallic oil-green. Wings most

brilliatit metallic blue : on forewing are six hyaline spots, one below base of cell, one

in the cell, one below cell near origin of vein 2, one beyond apex of cell, one

between veins 3 and 4, and one between veins 4 and 5 ; on hindwing there are two

hyaline spots, one smaller subbasa! spot and a larger one on disc.

Length of forewing : 2U mm.
Hab. Uganda (Jackson).

1 ?.

17. Amata stictoptera sji.
nov.

?. Allied to tomasina Bntl., but much smaller. Diifers from that species in

the very minute hyaline spots and much narrower bauds on abdomen.

Length of forewing : 12-.") mm.
Hab. Bandoukan, Ivory Coast, February 22, 1903 (Pemberton).
2 ? ?.

18. Amata elwesi sp. nov.

cJ. Allied to euryptera Hamps. Antennae black
; head, abdomen, and thorax

pale straw-yellow. Forewing pale straw-yellow, veins and fringe very narrowly

black. Hindwing pale straw-yellow, fringe hardly a hairsbreadth black.

Length of forewing: 17 mm.
Hab. Burmah (Adamson) (coll. H. J. Elwes).

1 <?.

19. Amata snelleni sp. nov.

?. Antennae black, tips white: frons, collar, and tegulae orange; thorax

deep brown streaked with orange; abdomen deep brown with seven orange rings.

Forewing, basal three-fifths orange, a long patch in cell, a spot below it,

and a dash between veins 2 and 3 deep brown, outer two-fifths deep brown, a patch

beyond cell, one between veins 3 and 4 and 4 and 5 orange. Hindwing orange

with a very wide deep brown border, a wedge-shaped patch of same colour running

into the orange from tornus, and a drop-like spot irom costa.

Length of forewing : 10 mm.

Hab. East Java.

1 ?.
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2<i. Amata quadripunctata s|i- nov.

(J. Froiis and tcgulao orange ;
thorax chocolate-browii witli aa orange dot

on shonlders ; abdomen chocolate-brown witli six orange rings. Forewing
chocolate-brown with four orange spots, one below base of cell, one in cell, one

below middle of cell, and a minnte one on vein 4. Ilindwing chocolate-brown,

orange at base.

Length of forewing : 1;^ mm.
Hah. Padaug Sideinpoean, West Snmafra (Ericsson).
I S.

~\. Amata williami sp. nov.

<S. Head and antennae black; thora.x oily steel-green; abdomen steel-gi'een,

a liasal reddish cinnamon belt, and one on fourth and fifth segments. Forewing
metallic blue-green, a h\'aline patch below base of cell, one in cell, one between veins

1 and 2, one between veins 3 and 4 and 4 an<t •">, and one beyond apex of

cell. Hindwing hyaline with steel-green border and transverse central hour-

glass-shaped band.

?. Smaller.

Length of forewing : S 14 mm.
; ? KVy mm.

Ilah. Kikuyu Escariiment, British East Africa, 0501.)— OOOD ft,, December

1900—January 1901 {W . Dohertyj.

29 iS, ? ?.

22. Amata conuecteus sp. nov.

? . Allied to A. sladeni Moore. Antennae brown
;

head yellow ;
thorax yellow,

a longitudinal black streak on the patagia ;
abdomen yellow. Forewing hyaline

yellowish, tip, fringes, and nervnres brown, vein .j and discocellnlars more broadly
brown. Hindwing hyaline yellowish, costa and fringe brown.

Length of forewing : 16 mm.
Ilnh. Bernardmyo, Bnrmah, OOOOft., Jlay 1N90 (W. Doherty) (ex coll. Elwes).
1 ?.

23. Amata albicornis sp. nov.

?. Antennae, basal third bhick, rest white; head black ; thorax black with

central orange patch ;
abdomen black with a basal orange ring, three lateral

orange patches, and an orange ring on fifth segment which does not meet

dorsally.—
—

--Forewing black, apex with large white patch, a small hyaline spot
below base of cell, a large one in cell, one below cell on vein 1 near tornus,

one between veins 3 and 4, one between veins 4 and 5, and one between veins

and 7. Hindwing black, a large treble hyaline sj)ot below cell.

i. iSiinilar.

Length of forewing : 20 mm.
Itah. Manson Mountains, Tonkin, 3000 f t

, April— May (H. Fruhstorfcr).

3 cJc?, 3 ? ?.

24. Amata leechi sp, nov.

?. This is the insect J. H. Leech identified as ai-roxpila Feld. It differs

from the type of ncrosinla by the brown, not black colour, by the much wider

lemon-yellow bands of the abdomen, by the hyaline patches being yellow, not

white, by the hyaline patch below base of cell extending to tornns and only
divided into two by a very narrow brown band, by there being a large hyaline

28
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jiatcli between veins (1 ami 7 as well as between 7 and 8, by there being two

teiiuinai yelliiw jiatches in place of one white one, and in the whole hiudwing being

hyaline edged with brown, not merely the basal half.

6. Differs from ? by having one tenuiiud spot only, and the hyaline patch
between veins 7 and 8 much smaller.

Jhb. Wasbau, Wet^t China, OUUUft., Jnly 18.>9 (A. E, Pratt).

1 ? (type), o (? (J.

25. Amata jankowskyi sp. nov.

cj. Nearest to A. jiaaca Leech ; dilTers at iirst sight by its much shorter,

broader, and rounder wings. Pectus golden, not brown
;

frons black, not golden ;

tegulae golden, not l)rown ; centre of thora.K deep brown, not goldeu ;
a broad

orange baud eucircling base of abdomen, not a yellow dor.-;al spot only ;
an

orange baud round last abdominal segment, which is wanting in pasca ; the

liyaline spots on forewing are more vitreous and white, not buff; more than

two-thirds of hindwing are hyaline. AutennaJ have only extreme tip white,

while in pasca two-fifths of the whole are white.

?. Similar, but abdominal orange bauds are broader and the hyaline sj)ots

larger.

Length of forewing: 6 ".,'3 mm.
;

? 24 mm.
]Iah. Ichang, Yangtse-Kiang River, China (Captain Jaukowsky).
2 66, 1 ?.

2(). Amata flavolavata sp. nov.

?. Nearest ..4. nuhtfiia \Vlk., but distinguishable at once by the last

abdominal segment being orange, and uot blue-black as in melactia and mclai'na

amlersoiii. Frons orange; tegulae and patagia orange; thorax black, orange
at hind edge : antennae entirely black ; abdomen bright orange with five black

rings. Forewing hyaline orange-yellow, costal area between costal and subcostal

nervures with basal three-fifths orange-yellow, area between vein 1 and inner

margin orange, a black patcli on discocellulars, apex and outer margin narrowly

black, nervures black, veins -t and ;"> stalked. Hindwing hyaline orange-yellow,

outer margin and nervures black.

Ijcngth of forewing : 27 mm.
Hab. Khasia Hills (Native coll.) (ex coll. H. J. Elwcs).

1 ?.

27, Amata simillima sp. nov.

?. Allied closely to -1. /«/.s/^('/v^ W'll;., lint larger and njuch broader. Differs

in the hyaline markings (if forewings being more clothecl with sc.iles and

much larger, and the sjiot between veins 7 and 8 which is pn-seut in Ixisiiicra.

being absent. Iliiidwings have only the base orange, and two very narrow

hyaline streaks below and beyond cell.

Length of forewing : lo'O mm.
JJal). Pnio r.isa, north of Obi Island, Moluccas, September 1807 (W. Dulierty).

I ?.

28«. Amata basigera gilolensis subsp. nov.

6. Differs from basigcra basigera in the two hyaline spots in the hindwing

being reduced so much as to be scarcely visible.
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?. Differs in liaviiig the wliole hinJwini!; orange wirli a, narrower brown

margin.
Ihh. Gani, Halmaheira, Moluccas, November 1896 (W. Doherty), 3 (?<?, 4 ? ? ;

Halmaheira (Waterstradt), 3 Jc?, 3 ? ?. Type ? Halmaheira (Waterstradr).

29(f. Amata perixanthia sinensis subsp. nov.

ri. Differs from puixintJu i. jji'rixxnfJii'i Hamps. from Formosa by its birger
size

; by the yellow, not orange, frons, tegiilae, and patagia ; by the narrower

yellow, not orange, abdominal rings ; by the broad pale yellow scale! edges of the

hyaline and subcostal areas, a'ld tiie autotinae having tlie apical one-fifth white, not

being entirely black as in
ji. /tcrixantitin.

Length of forewing : prrix. perixanthia, S l!) mm.; ? 19 mm.
.) )i „ perix. sinensis, S 24 mm.

;
? :i7 mm.

I/aL Kwei-chon, West China, July 6, 1890 (A. E. Pratt), ISc^J, 11 ??;
2 JcJ no locality ; Monpin, West China, June 189(» (Ivricheldorf), lOT (Jt^, 47 ? ?.

3u. Amata fruhstorferi sp. nov.

?. Allied to ,1. signata Wile. Differs by the white, not orange, frons
; by the

entirely black thorax, tegiila", and patagia ; l)y it having only three orange
abdominal rings (one at base, one on segment 3, and one on segment 8), instead

of si.v". On the forewing tlie liyalinc patch between veins 2 and 3 is half as long as

that between veins 3 and 4, while in siijn'ifft, they are eijual in lent^th.

c?. Similar, but with smaller hyaline markings.

Length of forewing : $ Is nini.
; H 22 mm.

Hah. Matison Mountains, Tonkin, 30U0 feet, April and May (H. Fruhstorfer).

2??,3cJc?. ? type.

31. Amata khasiana sp. nov.

?. Frons black; collar orange; antennae black, tips wliite ; thorax black;
abdomen black witli six orange-yellow bands. Forewing black-brown, a semihya-
line yellowish buff [)atch below base of cell, one towards apex of cell, one between
veins 1 and 2, one between veins 3 and 4 and 4 and 5, one between 6 and 7, and a

small one between 7 and 8. llindwing black-brown with two large buff semihya-
line patches.

Length of forewing : 17 mm.
Hah. Khasia Hills, Assam, June 1^94 (Native coll.).

1 ?.

32. Amata pseudextensa sp. nov.

?. Frons white ; antennae sooty brown, last two segments white; collar very

narrowly bnffy yellow; thorax sooty black-brown; abdomen sooty black-brown,
basal and fifth segment lemon-yellow. Forewing sooty black-brown, a large hya-
line creamy patch reaching from below base of cell and vein 1 to origin of vein 2,

when it curves olili<picly between veins 1 and 2 to tornns; in the centre of this patch
are two sooty spots :; between veins 2 and 3 is a small creamy hyaline patch, and
two larger ones between veins 3 and 4 and 4 and 5, and a very long one between 6

and 7
; a large similar patch occnjiies the apical two-thirds of cell. Hiudwing,

basal three-quarters creamy hyaline, apical fourth sooty black-brown.
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Lcuifth of forowing : "Ji mm.
Hub. Jlouut Kiiia IJalu, North Borneo.

:i 9 ?.

:}:3. Amata nigrobasalis sp. nov.

S- Frotis white; antennae blaek-brown, cinnauiDn at the tips ; thorax aii'l abdo-

men blaek. Forewiiig bhick strongly waslied with oil-green, a liyaline patch in

cell, one below cell resting on vein I, one between veins 3 anil 4 ami 4 ami
•),

and

one between and 7 and 7 and 8. Ilindwing black, a white patch ou inner area.

Length of fore wing : 14 mm.
Hub. t'ape Coast Castle, West Africa.

1 6.

A ? from Kampala, Uganda, April lOiJO (Captain II. Rattray), differs only in

having the Irons black and a minute dot at apex of cell of iiindwing white.

34. Amata kenredi sp. nov.

?. Antennae black tij)ped with white ; head, thorax, and abdomen blackish oil-

green. Forewing long and jiointcd, greenish jinrjde ;
a hyaline sjiot below base

of cell, a second larger between cell and vein l,a similar jiatch at apex of cell, a

larger patch between veins 4 and 5, a smaller one between ."> and
(!,

and a hyaline dot

between veins 7 and 8. Plindwing greenish purple, a hyaline patch near base of

inner area and one at ajiex of cell.

Length of forewing : 20 mm.
ilab. Bopoto, Upper Congo (Rev. Kenred Smitii).

1 ?.

35. Amata everetti sp. nov.

H . .\ntennae brown ; head, tegnlae, and patagia orange; thorax deep brown;
abdomen black with six orange rings. Forewing black-brown, cell entirely hya-

line, area between cell and vein 1 curving along vein 2 almost to tornus, also hvaline,

a black spot ou discocellnlars, from toruus between veins I and 2 half-way to origin

of vein 2 a black-brown jiatch, a similar patch between veins 2 and 3 leaving a hya-
line space lialf-way from base, of these veins to outer margin, ajiical sixth dark brown,
a patch of same colour running in between veins 5 and half-way to discocellnlars,

nervures dark brown. Hindwing hyaline with irregular dark brown margin.

Length of forewing ; 10 mm.
Hub. South Flores, November 18'.Hi (dry season) (Everett).

1 ?.

3<). Amata vandepoUi sji. nov.

cJ. Frons white ; antennae black, apical fonrth while; tegidae while; thorax

bhick ;
abdomen brown-black glossed with bright violet, two latero-dorsal wiiite

jiatches on basal and a white band on fifth segment. Forewing lironzy blaek-

brown, a hyaline patch between cell and vein ],a similar one abont a third fVom apex
of cell, one between veins 3 and 4, a smaller one between 4 and 5, and a still smaller

one between 7 and 8. Hindwing bronzy black-brown, a subbasal and a discal

hyaline palcli.

Length of forewing : Is mm.
J Jab. Pad: ng I'andjang, I'adang Bovenlanden, West Sumatra.

1 <J.
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37. Amata henrici sp. ika-.

?. Frons Wnck ; anteiinao black, apical fifth wliito ; collar crimson ;

thorax antl abrlomeii oily steel-green, a crimson dorsal jiatch at base of abdomen,
abdominal tnl't tViwn-colonr. Forewing oily steel-green, a hyaline patch in cell,

and a minnte hyaline dot between veins 3 and 4 and 4 and 5. Hindwing oilv

steel-green.

c?. Similar, bnt lacks tlie hyaline intraneural dots.

Length of forewing : ? 14 mm.; S 11 mm.
Ilab. Dammer Island, December l."3— 2M, IS9S (H. Kiihn), 3 c?cJ, 3 ?¥ (?

type); Letti Island, Jnly 1802 (VV. Doherty), 2 c?c?, 3 ? ?; 2 S3, 1 ?, Timor
Lant Islands, Jnne—Jnly 1892 (W. Doherty) ; 2 S S , Sermatta Island (H. Knhn) ;

3 t?f?, 1 ?, Larat Island, Timor Lant Islands, January —February I'.iol (II.

Kiilin).

2 ? ? from Letti and 1 ? IVom Dammor have a hyaline sjiot in disc of hindwing
and the spots on forewing larger.

38. Amata attenuata sp. nov.

cJ. Allied to chri/o^ona Ilamps., bnt at once distingnished by its long narrow

wings. Frons black; antennae black, apical fifth white; collar orange; thorax

bronzy oil-brown ; abdomen bronzy oil-brown, an orange ring at base and on fifth

segment, and a lateral orange band joining these two rings. Forewing bronzy

brown, a hyaline oval jiatch below base of cell, a large qnadrate one occupying

ajiical half of cell, a diamond-shaped one below cell between vein 1 and origin of

vein 2, one between veins 3 and 4 and 4 and 5, and between veins 7 and 8

Hindwing bronzy hrown, a snbbasal hyaline patch with the tliiid nearest the

abdominal margin orange, a discal round hyaline iiatch.

?. Similar, bnt wings shorter and broader.

Lengtli of forewing : <? 10 mm. ; ? 14 ram.

Ilab. Kiknyu Escarpment, GOOU—UOUU ft., October —Novcnjber I'.m.m) {\\ .

Doherty) .

23 (Jc?,0 ? ? (d" type).

30. Eressa dohertyi sp. nov.

S. Allied to K. fuvca. Hanij)S., bnt at once distingnishnble tViini that species by
its deeji black-brown, not reddish cinnamon colour, and by I he abdoiuen being

broadly ringed with orange, not having a dorsal row and infi:i-latenil rows of

orange dots. In the cf the hyaline spots are smaller.

?. Differs from ? K./avvn in the gronnd-colonr of the wings being nionse-grey,
not cinnamon ;

the hyaline sjiots on forewings are larger and more ill-defined, on

the hindwings the hyaline area occupies five-sixths of the wing. K. ilohfriiji in both

sexes is also larger.

Length of forewing : dolieiti/i, S loo mm.; ? 19 mm.

,, „ „ furcu, S 13 nun.; ? lo ram.

Hall. Adonara, Lesser Siinda Islands, November 1n9I {\\ . Doherty),
T) c^c^,4 ¥? (cJ type).

411^/. Eressa coufiuis malacceusis snbsp. nov.

c?. Differs from /-'. conjinis coiijiiiis in its smaller size, move elay-lirown, not

grey ground-coloiu-, and pure white hyaline markings. On tlie forewings the
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hyaline jiatches are sraiilloi-, shorter, and luncli more separated, whih' the liindwiug

has the hyahne area extended over five-sixths of the winff.

Length of forewing : malaccennis, <S 12 ram.
; ? !."> mm.

„ „ „ confinix, c? 10'.") mm.; ? Komm.
Hub. Waterfall Valley, Penang, March—April isiis (Cnrtis), 3 c?cJ(tyi>e);

Chiem-Hoa, Central Tonkin, Angnst —September (H. Frnhstorfer), 1 ?.

AOb. Eressa confinis intensa sul)s]i. nov.

S- Colonr of wings and body deep chocolate-brown; hyaline spots on both

wings mnch rednced
; orange markings on thorax and the dorsal and lateral rows

of orange spots on abdomen very small.

Size large.

Length of forewing : l.'ju mm.
Hab. Belganm, India, June 1890.

1 S (1 pair in British Mnsenm collection).

41rt. Eressa aperiens khasiana subsp, nov.

c?. Differs from n/xTifns iipericns in its mni-li blacker colour
;

also the hase of

forewing and dark markings of forewings are much more conspicuous owing to the

reduction in size of the hyaline patches. Hindwing entirely black, a small

hyaline spot near tornus.

llab. Khasia Hills, Assam, May 1894, August —
Seiitember 180.") fNat. coll.).

4 66.
A fifth 6 from the low coimtry, ( 'herrapuuji, Assam, i.^ not so black, and tlie

hyaline spot on hindwing is larger.

42. Eressa vespoides sp. nov.

5. Differs from vespa Hamps. in the broader and deeper orange markings
of the head, thorax, and abdomen, the more serrated antennae, and the shorter

and broader forewings, which are also less pointed at apex. Tbe costal area is

not wholly dark as in vespn, but the basal three-fifths are vitreous. In eespa the

space between veins 2 and 3 is filled in with a large patch of black joining

the cell and discocellular patch to the outer margin just above tornus : in ri-spoides

this spot is entirely absent. The dark margins and nervures on both wings are

also much narrower than in n'^yin.

?. Similar.

Length of forewing : 12 mm.
/lab. Kliasia Hills, Assam, Sej)t('mber 189.') (Nat. coll.).

2 66, 1 ?.

4:!. Eressa ichneumoniformis sp. nov.

6. Similar to vespoklcs, but larger ;
all the markings on head, thorax, and

abdomen very narrow and j)ale lemon-yellow. The margins of the fore- and

hindwings very mnch narrower, and the black bar between veins 4 and 5 joining

the discocellular patch to the outer margin is absent.

The ? has vein (i bifurcated.

Length of forewing : 6 I;)";") mm. ; ? 14".") mm.
JIab. Khasia Hills, Assam, May 1894.

1 c?, 1 ?.
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44. Eressa simplex sp. nov.

(?. Head brown-black; coHai- yellow; auteniiae black : tliorax blaek ; abdomen

brown-black witli dorsal and lateral rows of yellow patches. Fore wing brown-

black ; a long hyaline band from base of cell along vein 1 to half-way along vein 2.

a wedge-shaped hyaline patcli in cell, a hyaline pat.ch between veins 3 and 4 and

4 and 5, and one between and 7. Hindwing : basal half hyaline, apical half

brown-black.

Length of forewing : 13 mm.
Ilah. Sabathn, India, Jnly 1S89.

1 <S.

45. Eressa everetti sp. nov.

?. Head, thorax, and abdomen pale yellow, centre of thorax and five narrow

abdominal rings pale brown ; antennae fnscons, tips white. Forewing opaline

iridescent hyaline, apex and margins brown, discocelliilar patch and a patidi

between veins 2 and 3 brown, veins 3 and 5 broadly brown. Hindwing opaline

iridescent hyaline, margins very narrow brown.

S- Similar.

Length of forewing : lo mm.
Hah. Tntong, North Borneo, Blay LS9.5 (A. Everett), 1 ? (type) ; Bnugnran

Natnna Islands, Jnly— October 1894 (Hose), 2 6S.

411. Neeressa whitehead! sp. nov.

S. Very much larger than N. siujada Semper. Fmns white; antennae black ;

thorax bnftish ; abdomen creara-colonr with six narrow brown rings. Forewing

l)ale chocolate, slightly semihyaline, a longitndinal dark brown band from base

through cell to ajiex, basal half of costal area yellow. Hindwing pale (diocolate,

rather more semihyaline than forewing, costal area yellow.

Length of forewing : 19 ram.

Ihth. Lepanto, North Luzon (John Whitehead), 1 $ (type) ;
North Jjuzon,

5000—6900 ft. (John ^Vhitehead), 2 $S.

47. Hyalaethea kuehui sp. nov.

$. Allied to biritrcata Hamps. Frons and antennae black; legs orange;

vertex, thorax, and abdomen bronzy steel-green. -Forewing brilliant deep j)urple,

a vitreous hyaline patcli below base of cell ; a very large vitreous hyaline [latch

occniiies apical two-thirds of cell
;

basal half of hindmargin orange. Hindwing:
basal half orange, a]iical half deep brilliant purple.

?. Similar.

Length of forewing : (J 13 mm. ; ? 14 mm.
Ilab. Larat Island, Januarv I'lOl (H. Kiihn).
1 c?, 1 ?.

4s. Hyalaethea meeki sp. nov.

c?. Similar to wooJfon/i Bntl., but much smaller
; hyaline areas of forewings

larger ; hiudwings have only costal and basal areas orange, rest of wing hyaline,

costal margin orange, not brown, outer margin from tornus to termen brown, not

orange.

?. Shows same differences, but has only base of hindwing orange.
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Lengtli of fore wing : meehi, S Ki lura. ; ? 15 ram.

„ „ woodj'ordi, i 15 mm.; ? 17 mm.

Hab. Gnadalcaiiar, Solomon Islands, April I'.iOl (A. S. Meek).

2<?(?, 4??;2?? (?).

4'.). Hyalaethea dohertyi .s]i.
uov.

(?. Frons white
;

antennae black ; thorax black, base of patagia white ;

abdomen black, base and two snbdorsal rows of sjwts white. Forewing purple,

central two-thirds of cell hyaline yellow ; a hyaline yellow patch between vein 1

and cell from base to origin of vein 2, a liyaline spot beyiHi<l apex of cell, and

a hyaline dot on each side of vein 4. Ilindwing purple, a liyaline sjwt on

inner area.

Length of forewing : 15 mm.
Uah. Humboldt Bay, Dutch New Guinea, September— October I81t3 (W.

Doherty).
2 $S.

5Uf/. Hyalaethea metaphaea georgieasis snbsp. nov.

$. Dithers from mftaphaea mfitaphiiea by the wider dark markings in the

wings and the almost absent lateral yellow bands on abdomen.

?. Similar, but orange base of abdomen broader than in in. metaphaea.

Hab. New Georgia, Solomon Islands, March 1'.MI4 (A. S. Meek).

1 c?, 2 ? ?.

51. Hyalaethea decipiens sp. nov.

c?. Near metaphaea Druce, but difters in the narrower hyaline ])atches, the

almost entirely black tornal lappet on liindwing, the brownish buff, not black, front

of legs, and tlie almost entirely black abdomen.

Length of forewing : 15 mm.
Uah. New Georgia, Solomon Islands, Marcli 1904 (A. S. Meek).

2 Si.
52. Hyalaethea alberti sp. nov.

$. Differs from metaphara Druce in having the hyalin.' patches on forewing

shorter, in having base of liindwing orange, and in having live complete orange

rings on abdomen and liiiulpart of thorax black.

?. Similar.

Length of forewing : i lH mm. : ? is mm.

Ilah. Vella Lavella, Solomon Islands, February lUUS (A. S. Meek).

5 is, 2 ? ?.

Pseudoceryx gen. nov.

Differs from Ilijalaethi-a in liaving in forewing vein 2 from end of cell,

veins
:J, 4, and 5 on a long stalk and vein 6 from end of cell, veins 7 and 8 on a long

stalk, and !) absent.

5:5. Pseudoceryx dohertyi sp. nov.

9. Antennae black ; head and thorax deep blue, a dot on frons, a spot on each

shoulder, and a patch on hinder jiart of tliorax white ;
abdomen brilliant deeji lilue,

two lateral rows of tiny white dots. Forewing deep blue, excised deeply at outer

margin between vein.s' 2 and 5, a large hyaline patrh in cell, a large curved long
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similar patch from base of wing along vein 1 almost to tornas, ami one on each siilc

of vein 3. Ilindwing deep blue, a hyaline sjiot below base of cell.

Length of forewing: 18 mm.
/fill/, liiak Island, dieelvink Bay, Dntch New Guinea (W. Djherty).
1 ?.

•54. Epitoxis ansorgei sp. nov.

?. Head and thorax black; antennae black, tips white; abdomen oily steel-

green, a basal patch and segments 3 and 4 dark orange-biilf. Forewing steel

green, a qnadrate hyaline jiatch in cell, one below cell, one between veins 3 and 4,

one between veins 4 and 5, ami one between veins 7 and 8. Hindwing Ida k,

a large creamy hyaline patch below base of cell and a large hyaline whiti' (jiie

on disc.

(5. Similar, but segments 3, 4, and 5 are reddish buff.

Length of forewing : i l.j mm.
;

? 18 mm.
J/ali. Mrnli, Unj-oro, May 10, 1897 (Dr. Ansorge).

]<?,]?;? type.

5.5(r. Pseudonaclia puella minor subsp. uov.

S. Ditfers from puella puella in its mnch smaller size and in the four hyaline

patches of the forewing being reduced to small ronnd dots.

f. Is also much smaller, and the four hyaline patches are eijual in size and

about half the size of the largest patch in p. puella.

Length of forewing : puella minor, S lU mm. ; ? 12 mm.

,, „ ,, puella puella, S 13 mm.; ? la mm.
Hal). Kikuyn Escarpment, British East Africa, OOOH—OOOti fh, March lOul

(W. Doherty).

"

56. Dysauxes punctata kaschmiriensis snbsp. nov.

(?. Differs from puiirtata punctata in its larger size and broader wings. The

hyaline white sjiots are larger and more conspicuous, and the brown margin of hind-

wings is much broader.

?. Similarly distinguished from ? punctata punctata.
Hab. Gourais Valley, Kaschmir, 7000 ft.

,
June 1887 (John Henry Leech).

5 (^c?,8 ? ?.

•')7. Apisa aurantiaca sp. uov.

r?. Paljii orange; head orange; thorax orange; antennae fuscous; abdomen

orange, dorsal line and la.st three segments day-grey. Forewing, basal three-fifths

orange, apical two-fifths clay-gre}'. Hindwing, basal three-fourths pale orange,
outer fourth clay-grey.

Length of forewing : IG mm.
I lab. Kassai District, Congo Free State (Taymans), 1 S (type) ; Bitye, Ja River,

Camaroons, 2000 ft., January— March 1007 (dry season) (G. L. Bates), 1 S.

58. Apisa rendalli sp. nov.

(?. Allied to canegcens Walk. Resembles small S6 oi cane.^cenx, but the

forewings are shorter and broader and tcrmen is more roundccl. Uniform day-bniwii.

Length of forewintr : 14 mm.
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Il((l). Zomba, Upper Sliirr River, 3000 ft., October —December lfv05

(Dr. Percy Kendall).

3 SS.
i'l'i. Apisa subcauesceus sp. nov.

cJ. Antennae bully clay; lieail, tliorax, and alidoraen silvery raonse-i;rey.

Forewinjr, eosta and fringes mouse-grey, nervnrcs grey, rest of wing semiliyalinc

white. llindwing seniiliyaline white, abdominal margin to tornus jiale grey-

?. Similar, but much larger. In canescens Walk, the ? is not mn<h more

than half the size of the largest S <S .

Length of forewing : 6 1.") mm.; ? 22 mm.
Breadth „ S mm.; ? 15 mm.

Length of forewing large canescens : S 36 mm.; ? 2;") mm.
Breadth „ „ „ J 24 mm. ; ? 15 mm.

Oil. Metarctia taymansi sii. nov.

fj. Near to Iiacmatocssa Holl. Legs inside and in front crimson ; pali)i and

head brown ; antennae brown, j)aler towards the tips ;
thorax and abdomen light

eartli-broiTU. Forewing pale bull', all nerviires, costal and inner areas earth-brown,

a large iiatch of earth-brown on discncellnlars and another at base of wings, intra-

nervnlar spaces sjilashed and clouded with earth-brown, a submarginal row of

semilunar earth-brown spots. Hindwing pale buff wasiied with salmon.

Length of forewing: 25 mm.
Hall. Kassai District, ( 'ongo Free State (Taymans).

1 cJ.

01. Metarctia erlangeri si',
nov.

?. Antennae blacl; : head and thorax bright orange brick-red; abdomen

bright orange brick-red, witli black bands on interspaces of segments. Forewing

salmon-cinnamon, fringe yellowish salmon. Hindwing yellowish cinnamon

salmon-piuk.

3. Differs in the abdomen being more orange ; the costa of forewing bright

salmon-red, the fringe salmon washed with cinnamon-brown ;
the hindwing is

bright salmon-]iiMk.

Length of forewing : S IS—22 mm.
;

? 30 mm.

IJab. Djedda to Sibbe, Arussi Galla Couatry, Abyssinia, 2900 metres, July 28,

1(100 (Erianger & Neumann), 1 ? (t.vpi») : Muhnmbna. (limbo River to Cugho

Kiver, September 18, l'.»o3 (Dr. Ansorge), 1 t? ; Bulubnlu, Bihe, Angola,

October 2, 1004 (Dr. Ansorge), 1 S.

02. Pseudapiconoma alBuis sp. nov.

S. Allied to daphaena Hamps.; differs in the forewings being much rounder

at termen and much broader, in the basal half of hindwings being semihyaline

white, in the intranervular spaces and costal area of forewings being crimson,

aud in Iherc being four comidete scarlet rings on abdomen.

Length of forewing : ilni>haeiia S 20 mm.

Breadth „ „ „ 13 mm.

Length „ (iffinis $ 10 mm.

Breadth „ „ „ 14 mm.

Hub. Kassai District, Congo Free State (Taymans), 1 c^ (type) ; Stanby P.")l

to liokolele, Congo River, 1804 (Kev. Harrison), 1 i.
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03. Pseudapiconoraa batesi congoensis snlis]i. nov.

?. DifftTs from Ixitt'si hiitegi Dnice
\\)' the earth-brown, not orange, head and

tegnlae, the dniler orange abdomen, the duller, more earth-brown forowings, the

brown, not crimson, snbcostal nervnre, and the much smaller of the yellow red-ringed

patches on the forewiiigs.

cJ. Does n(jt cliller from S iHttcsi batesi.

Ilab. Lnebo Kassai, Congo, October 1903 (Landbeck), 1 ? (type); Yaknsn, Upper
Congo (Kenred Smith), 2 S S : Bopoto, Upper Congo (Kenred Smith), 1 S ;

Kassai District, Congo (Taymans), 1 S ; sontli of Congo River (Bentley), 1 S.

64. Pseudapiconoma batesi ugaudae siil)sp. nov.

?. Differs from batesi coiajociisis in the olive-brown colonr of the forewings,
head, and thorax, and in there being a red-ringed yellow spot on vein 3 and a red

one on vein 4.

J. DiH'ers from the cjrf of batesi batesi and b<itesi congoensis in the uniform
rufons orange or orange-rufous head, thora.v, and abdomen, and in the much
smaller red-ringed yellow patches on the forewing.s.

Ilab. Entebbe, Uganda (F.J. Jackson), I ? (type), 2 (Jc?; Entebbe, Uganda,
November VM1 (Captain Rattray), 1 S.

05. Pseudapiconoma coeruleifascia (Walk.).

Tiiis insect was erroneously retained in Metarctia by Sir George Hamiison. It

has tiie normal c? of a Pseudajiiroiwma, with short broad forewings and verv
small hindwings. The undescribed male is as follows :

—
S. Pectus, tibiae, and coxae crimson; head crimson ; antennae black

; thorax
and abdomen orange- scarlet. Forewing earth-brown, a crimson streak at base of
subcostal and one below base of vein 1, a large orange-scarlet patch with darker

edges between vein 1 and the origin of vein 2, a crimson dot on vein 2, a crimson

spot in centre of cell and a patch at apex of cell, and a crimson spot on subcostal

edge between veins and 7. Hindwing orange, costa and abdominal area

orange-scarlet.

Length of forewing : S 20 ninj.

Breadtli ,, „ „ 111 mm.

Length of hindwing : Jll mm.
Breadth „ ,, „ s mm.
Ilab. of cf described : Moyambe, Sierra Leone, March ]9u3 (bred) (D. Cator).
The Tring Museum has 5 ? ? from Sierra Leone collected by Mr. Mitford,

Captain Stevens, and Major Bainbridge.

lu; Pseudapiconoma ehrmanni iloll.

This has lieen wrongly treated by Sir George Ilampsou as a syuouyni of

coendeifaseia \\&\k.
;

it is quite distinct, as the c? proves. Description of c? is as
follows :

—
cJ. Forelegs yellowish clay-grey ; pectus and head crimson

; tegulae, basal half
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yellowish olay-grey, onter half reddish orange : iiatajcia reddish oranpe ; thorax
yellowish clay-grey spotted witii orange; abdomen reddish orange. ^Forewinir,
basal half clayish mouse-grey, apical half ochraeeons orange, nervnres elayisli

mouse-grey; costa, basal two-thirds elayisli mouse-grey, ajiical oiu'-lhinl oehraeeous

orange ; snbeosta, basal half erimsoii, outer half ochraeeons
; basal two-tifths of inner

area (area between vein 1 and liiiulmargiii) scarlet-orange ; an ochraeeons orange
l)atch in apex of cell, another lietween vein 1 and origin of vein 3, a greyish cloud
between snbeosta and vein 3 half-way between apex of cell and termen.^ lliiid-

wing orange-salmon.
Ildb. oi 6 6 described : AVassau District, forty-tive miles inland from Sekondi,

Gold (Joast.

The .3 ? ? in Tring Musenm are from Kwahen, Guinea, Juno lOul, Sierra

Leone, and Luebo Kassai, Congo, I0U3 (Landbeck).

C7. Metapiconoma rattrayi sji. nov.

S. Allied to M. oc/iracea Walk.; antennae black: tursi and tibiae pale monse-

grey ; pectus and frons crimson, vertex orange ; tegulae and patagia mouse-grey
edged with orange; thorax pale mouse-grey with hind edge and two longitu.linal
bands orange : abdomen Indian yellow, intersegmental spaces pale slate-n-rev.

Forewiug, basal three-fourths mouse-grey, onter fourth Indian yellow, costa
and nervures pale mouse-grey, basal two-fifths of subcostal crimson, a crimson

splash on vein 1 one-third from base, an Indian-yellow patch at ajjex of coll and an

obliquely transverse row of six such patches between veins 1 and 7. Hindwing
Indian yellow.

¥ . Head jiale crimson : thorax as in 6; abdomen orange with pale crimson base
and broad intersegmental slate bands. Forewing dark fawn-colour or fawn-

brown, an ill-defined orange spot in cell, a hyaline spot ringed with pale orange
between veins 1 and 2, and four similar larger ones between veins 3 and 7, basal
seventh of subcostal crimson, and basal third of inner area orange and scarlet, a faint

broad submarginal rufous band. Hindwing, basal third rosy crimson, outer two-
tliirds orange-buff.

Length of forewing : 6 20 mm.
;

¥ 31 mm.
I/a/i. Entebbe, Uganda, September 1901—November 1002 (Captain Uattray),

66 (type), 1 ?; Kurunga, Kyanika, Bulamwezi, March 30, 1807 (Ur. Ansorge),
1 6; Wcni, HiverToru, April 31, Iskd (Dr. Ansorgo), 1 6.

6s. Pseudapiconoma preussi Auriv.

Psi'iul. itpeciiligera Griinberg is the ¥ of 7'.v,'w/. piriissi Auriv., as is easily seen

by the abdomen in the figure, which is described as follows: " each segment from 3-()

bright rust-red with fore and hind margin broadly brown-grey." Now none of the

other I'sctulaijicoiioma except preussi have the red segments with a double grey
border, unA preussi is only known in the 6 sex and speculiyera only in the ? sex.

Moreover, />/•««.«.«/ has an outer row of five semiliyaline spots, while the other 66
only have two; the fiv^fi sprniliijrrri has six spots ami the second has five, while all

other f Pse/ic/apicotioiiHi have only four It is thercfuro
(|iiifc>

clear that Sheculigera
is the ¥ oi preussi.
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M. Pseudapiconoma vitreata sp. nov.

This species is quite distinct from J'tiicstni/a Joril.

?. Legs, lie.ul, antennae, and thorax very dark nisset-lirowu ; abdomen very
dark riisset-lirown, two dorsal and one lateral line of lilack spots on iiih.Tsc'i^racnfal

sjiaces. Fortwing excised at ternieii, basal and npiciil lonrtlis dark russet-brown,
rest of wing very clear hyaline, a very large discocellular ]iatcli, a smaller one

between veins 7 and 8, and costa dark riisset-brown. Hindwing hyaline with

broad deep russet-brown margin, cell semihyaliue russet-grey.

Length of forewing : 33 mm.
IJaL ?

1 ?.

NOTES ON SEA ELEPHANTS {MIBOITNGA).

By the Hon. WALTERROTHSCHILD, Pn.D.

(Plates VIIL and IX.)

rr^lIE Sea Elephants or Elephant Seals {Mirounga) have always interested me,
J- both from their curious distribution as well as on account of their rapidly

approaching extermination.

The immediate incentive for publishing the accom[ianying jilates was the

acquisition of the magnificent specimen of the Southern form (Mironiicja patugonifa

Gray) from the Falkland Islands figured ou Plate IX.

\\\ the Proceedings of the Zoological Society, 19U9, pp. 1)01 —
6u(3, Mr. R.

Lydi'kker has divided the Sea Ele[)hants (MiroKi/ga) into two species, one of which

he divides into three distinct and oue doubti'ul subspecies. In a footnote on page 0' Hi

he draws attention to certain facts furnished him by myself which alter somewhat

his conclusions. In the same journal for 1910, pp. 580 —
.VSS, Professor Einar

Liinnberg, while maintaining his belief in the subspecific distinction amoug the Sea

Elephants, proves by the comparison of a number of South Georgia Sea Elephant
skulls that the cranial characters on which Mr. Lydekker relies are too variable to

have any diagnostic value. This being the case I shall endeavour to filnd some

constant characters and give a key to species and sulispecies in a future article.

When Mr. Harris reported the existence of the small herd of the Northern Sea

Elephant on Guadaloupe Island, and I requested him to procure sijecimens, he made

the, to me, startling announienicnt that he must reach the island before the

middle of May or the Sea Elephants would have migrated to the south. I looked

up the matter, and I found that, although a few stray inilividuals might formerly
have leil a pelagic life north of the Equator, the bulk of the Northern Sea Elephants

migrated in the hot weather to the Chilian coast and the islands near (Juan

Fernandeic, Masafuera, etc.). As Linnaeus based his I'lioca leo/iiiiK on Lonl

Anson's si)ecimen brought in 1744 i'rom the island of Juan Fernandez, the name
must be retained for the Northern Sea Elephant, and, in spite of Mr. Lydekker's

objection that the name is based on an immiture spe-iraen and therefore the

diagnosis is faulty and insufficient, Gray's name of jxitagonica must stand for the

Southern Sea Elephant.
Unlike Mr. Lydekker, I consider the No'thern Sea Elephant also only


